CONFIGURE THE MAILCHIMP MODULE

MailChimp API Key

The API key for your MailChimp account. Get it from MailChimp.

Use batch processing.

Puts all MailChimp subscription operations in a single batch.

Batch limit

Maximum number of entities to process in a batch.

Save configuration

CREATE AND PLACE A SIGN-UP FORM ON YOUR WEBSITE

1. Add mailchimp signup

2. Import mailchimp signup

Title

Subscribe to Our Email List

The title for this signup form.

Description

This description will be shown on the signup form.

Display Mode

- Block
- Page
**SETTINGS**

**Page URL**

```
newsletter/join
```

Path to the signup page. i.e "newsletter/signup".

**Submit Button Label**

```
Subscribe
```

**Confirmation Message**

```
You have been successfully subscribed.
```

This message will appear after a successful submission of this form.

**Form destination page**

Leave blank to stay on the form page.

---

**MAILCHIMP LIST SELECTION & CONFIGURATION**

**MailChimp Lists**

- [x] ABA Test Newsletter
- [ ] Test Signup

Select which lists to show on your signup form. You can add more by clicking here.

---

**MERGE FIELD DISPLAY**

Select the merge fields to show on registratic

- [x] Email Address
- [x] First Name
- [x] Last Name

---

**SUBSCRIPTION SETTINGS**

- [ ] Require subscribers to Double Opt-in
  
  New subscribers will be sent a link with an email they must follow to confirm.

- [ ] Send a welcome email to new subscribers
  
  New subscribers will be sent a welcome email once they are confirmed.

- [ ] Include interest groups on subscription form
  
  If set, subscribers will be able to select applicable interest groups on the form.

---

Save  Delete  Cancel